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_Aai=hind in their'llefirty

Front the,glo,OoitTs eoralinei;
.See'thwe teeth untosnitthet3l

White alike, the back and fremt
ily the 61kgritittAt)261)0144,,-

gay b./laity's mc,uLh tie"&inished
NoTteß.—All porgoesk ,int)tlbtiui- to Derby
hi-hler either by .note:q book account,'

w)!1 have thirty days-.to "eitti:i:and pay the
tione to the undersigned, titter • which, time
the awountwill beleft for collection. 2 - •

July 1,-4w: GEo. DMUS%
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Dv KLLINO FOR SALL-41, new two story
Nine dwelling and lot .on East Avenna;
buivo linigbed and-painted-inicie and
oubiile; lot, well fenced, and graded:. A
vviy eligible situation. For terms inquirO
of Jas. C. Cameron or linon'You.No,

Real Estate Agent.
July 15. 1873-2t. No.. 1 Block. -

biTEavSTING TO THE LADIES.-Madam
Jacob Sch4fler, of Corning, will be at the
Bunnell House in this Village on Monday
and Tuesday next, the 21st and 22d of July.
site !Irk, a large and select stock-of 'hair, ant
,he is a fir,:t:elass worker in that, kind 'of
gt.,•Isis Her work always give satisfSetion,
twin:3. of eseOient quid ty and sold at' Very
rev.ionti We rate,l.,..

Don't forget•tho time and 'place—at the
Bantu.] House, July 21st and 22d:-

FOR C?UNTY CO4IIIISSIONER.—To perform
the duties of this (Alice in a creditable man-
ner requ,res czpericzye as well as ability and
eitegrity? JoB REXFORD, Eel., the out-go-t
ing Commissioner, is well known to the peo-
ple of ihe comity as an economical anti safe
manager of the alFairs of theY`couniy. We
propose his lame again to' the people, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican Con-_
verition,And hope he will allow hisnameto
be the(' once more. ' MANY CITIZENS.

July 15-tf.
Fors SALE.—An entirely new 2'story frame

building, 40 feet front, by 60 feet deep,on the
south side of Charleston street, about 60 feet
from the Passenger Depot, in Wellsboro.—
The building 13 first class in all respects, has
been handsomely fitted_ for n boardirig house
and Ealoon, or two store's and dwellings, and
15 in an eligibleiituation for business. ' The
froninge of the lot on Charleston street will
to made to suit the purchaser. Terms easy.
l'osfession given immediately. For price
wud terms of sale inquire_ of-Joseph Ribe-
rolle, HtroH YOUNG,

Real Estate Agent.
No. 1 Bowen's BlockJuiv 1b73-St,

C MUUMI WonE.---We recently
had dr plea-nre of inspecting some carriages
hulk by M e-sn. COAI PTON & LILLE Y, Of
Troy, Pa., and were, highly pleased with
'boo Many of our. citizens are now using
vdin nut by IWO, firm, and they
ull ,pf.ak in the best terms of their wares as
regard,. material, Nvorlumnsiiip, and price.
31. -fir-. KEITH.% & COLES, of' this vil-
lage, awl Mr. A. A. BuLlocK, of East
Charle',lon, letv. been appointed agents for
the firm an their respective localities, 'and
any body in want of handsome and substan-
nal Imt!gi.-, or carriages at reasonable rates
will do well to nn one of these agents.

•

'OLUME number- of Lettell'siflu' the ivcek ending July sth,
begin, a now volume, and is a good one with
I%laell to begin a subscription. -It has the
following valuable articles : Darwin on

from the clAarterly ; Am-
!Our Th,ology, (Arnold's Literature and

Mai•kwood's .. 11/agaz-ine; Prussian
Feole:iaqical Lnivs, Sattirelay Review; fin
ih.tidm(.l,r of '"The Two Brothers,'' a tale
by the di.tinguishe'd French Authors, MM.
Erelditann-Chatrian; and of "The Preseottsof Psnlphillon," by the author of the
charming story "Dorothy Toss" with poet-
ry, etc.

the chief articles of the two pre-
eliag w,:ehly numbers, are Central Asia;
Ai; Napoleon Painted by a Contemporit-

; `No Sons of Ham ; The State of Eng-
ih ; The -West Coat of Africa;
Tiritrilgilnce; The Dutch Colonial System;

it initalincAlt ofi "Innocent," by Mrs.,.
iliphant, etc., etc.' The -subscription price
thii GI page weeklymagazine is $8 IVyear,

,r for i:,10 any one of the American $4 mag-
zinc, is sent with The Living Age fora year.
IrrEti...k GAY, Boston, Publishers.

elx Agitator.
TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1873

Home Affairs. ,
Also ./ deerthernes Is this *reek.

Sfacbino ft:11'14110—J. W. Rose.fiircoles kc..—F. G. Babcock. aWhet Works—B. T. Congdon. •,••A
/''tray taken tip—Orrin Blair.hteitt,trq' Notice—Estito of Armors SpencerDosoltition—Truman & Co.tULlie }la,k—Netclaun & Colea
trienl Notice—linoflande Bitters.

rtuirews
-Illossburg is rapidly rebuilding
-The Pjpe CreekRailroad is.being push-
-1 rapid Ifforward.
-Prof. Ward, of the high Scheel, readNelaration at Westfield on the Fourth.
-The Troy District Conference, meets at
In.tield, Aug. 12th. - The District Assoc-
'n meets at the same place the same week
Iron ore in paying quantities has recent-
been found near Rose .ol.le in Rutland
h.hip. A furnace triwoific it up is strong=
hiked about.

scamp imp that Since the postal
Ida were introduced the postmistresses

not getting ;in average of more than
hours sleep a day.
di,,sipated painter named Breen was

ia dem] in bed at the United States Ho.
Bio:zsbur g some days since. The,„49c-
umettided the immediate cause of his
Wfti congestion of the lungs.
be new, bell was placed in the belfry of
oil's church last Saturday. ,

It is a very
toned specinien of the founder's art, the
b"ing "B flat" es we are informed by
talilemen who have:ears fisr,.inuiie.

en Thos. L. young, of Cincinnati, isI,llg a fow days in this Village, visiting
,rather ITugh Young. The Geneial
the "Allen county movement" of his

a first-rata thing—for RoPublicans,
9e Index says l that Vest6eld had, ofmill, the largest, happiest, and best

crowd of people that ever assembledwanesque Valley,bardly any drunk-"(l tply one or two very slight ac-

WelLboro Band will give an open
'ctrl on the public square this evening;`eats free; children, halfprice. ItItemplated to repeat these treats fre-ls'.:And we hope the Band receiveThal eneourigement therein.

..steam Saw Mill of A. & J, Wass,loam eetiter, was totally destroyed by.t 'ph
"417'-(aY, together with a largo

Ely
(7 of hemlock lumber. The fire caught,from the arch, while tgo handstt.,,tnner.. The loss is estimated at"'Ol4, en which there is sonic insur-

M. E. Quarterly Meeting t4kest,t TA% July. 25th and 27th •, Spring-'h andBth27th; Wells; Aug, 2d andtd
and!lOth ; Rutland, 9th andSept, 6th and 7th ; EWA CP-

ton; 6th n d.lthYZJllliffinag, 2t tji ax14,721s
Mans eld.„27tli 2.lititt:Tgoolat 27tli
a4"2BCli:.

'

-=-The Wettlleld:,:fol?,twflimthla" Veptd:;:,:t7,i'Atit.ol6llf.NOW:r;:l'9l4%
liero tioqailiAficA."*OOVo4l" kwi lai*e4to ti?;tUe'S t‘innart feller, 1 linowliiin.;w4ji;i

, 13rikairlats 'l;l'•6 t lWeNsbor6.,'!'
dinibt .tho''gentleman wn. Pleased.Mitchell's sermon; he '..rsourthiutctt`tvs delivers g0.4 `sn'and epOliennAtt%triad. ;

""`;
--360,-vap•eis'rOport tlu Miss ;Rate B;y:=-

nelas, datighterof Ttevi-.. 1 L.:l,tostioffikpi*:
this-'VillititC, Wok' the. 1) pikz,o'i).ifer-ed;atjVassar College t:or the highest' standing...l ffstudyol)art LI tiro- yeak,-,'Ph is,s tn. 4 given,totheper' Lori otisjeay 'or
er.Y ;during :hersloY at the eolligc, we,
undkirstand... Our ioaders remeniber'
that Miss wtiq one'j of "thoe: who.
wore titted ter entering college at file public'sehoOl in this village, by Prof. NVinters.

-L-WO ONCIY6II a brief visit last week from
two fernierresidents of the county who have
taken up their abode in the far West—Mr.
C. 4. Dea ne of Denver City, anal'- r. E, S.Culver ofSilver C4, N. M.= It is someyears since either of- these gentlemen 'have
seen their old home, owl they both express
their pleasure at the evident signs -'o,f im-
provement in the -county, Mid' especially at
the great changes in NVellsboro since they
left. Mr. Deane is engaged in surveying for
the Government, While Mr. Culver is inter-
e3ted in silver mining in New Mexico. Eoth'
gentlemen are hearty lover.; of the far West,-
and they httVii good ielisori to be, if we may
judge from their personal health and pros-
perity.

—The Elmira Gdzette ssYs thiit:a man by
the name of George- MOrrill,':'aiia teiYOUitgla'ai by the name of Truinan, from the icnviCJackson, in this 'county with .a ,pititt,--Of
friends,;wergoing-'to Elmira Jury 6th, and'on the way aracii ,SPrang,npbetweea the-oc-
cupants of the differentbuggies, in the course
of which the carriage occupked by the part-
ies above named collided wAfc atree, throw-
ing them out. They weref)*clied up insensi.:ble and taken to the !mintofMr.Holmes,iiinear by, where every 'atm lltro-was' paid to
their injuries. , The s.young ady was not se-
riously hurt, but theToung man, it was fear-:
ed; could not suryiTe' the- terrible injurieS'
sustained.- Theyoung Indy WM driving ,at
the time of the accident.--None of tl4..Paity.
had been drinking,„and the accidant cannot
b -t attributed to that ,cituse.

.

—The,AGITATOR office is, indebted to Mrs.
L. A. gears Of this village for -a beautiful
bouqtAt. Flowers- are -not only'of value as
most.beautiful specimens oDWature's handl!.
worl:, but they are of more downright 141117,ty in the world than many people suppose:,
A learned' foreign-'prefcssor has recently
made some -very. agreeable researches, re-;
suiting in the discovery that their perfume'
exerts a positively healthful influence on the,atmosphere, increasing its ozone and ihns"
developing its life-sustaining properties:
The blossomsfhaving the strongest perfume
are foundAltri irnest beneficial in this respect.
Reasoning tom these facts the Professor
recommends the cultivation of flowers. Es-
pecially, he says, should the inhabitants of
marshy districts surround-their houses with
beds of the most odorous beauties.

Ova SCHOOL—WIIO SHALL TEACH Pr ?-

111r. Aomurda: How much agitation would
it require to overcome the general °Pinion of
this community, and all others, against the
employment of some ono of the many well-
qualified women teachers of our day, to take
the head charge of our public school in this
village? lamconvince& that this is all that
is in the way of an economical, efficient and
completely successful experiment. -,

• My observation in many schools for ninny
years only eenvinces me^ more and more
that, fbr real; practical utility, our schoolsare indebted mainly to the fact that our
young ladies ti:ve qualifying themselves for
the highest Positions a's educators. The
great clamor for woman's rights is doing this
good for the world at least—it isshowing that
she is'made forSOmething useful as well as
ornamental. Our most practical and 'some
of our most intellectual men have been edu-
cated, - not only in letters, brit, what is of
equal consequence, in niannersby women.
The obiection,that they' can not -control—-
govern—is a mistake 'which no married man
will entertain, at any rate if he will look at
home. There is a more potent control over
us all than brute force—a control of thought,
feeling, self-respect. I do not believe the
crudest and most unmanageable young or
old boys or girls, are realty educated to he
better men and women by the fear of any
man, and to inspire anything good and hope=
ful by educational influences God has made
a noble woman more than an equal for man.

Aod more than this: the law of. common
schools in this State has placed the ultimate
government of the unmanageable scholars
in the hands of the school directors, even if
a man• is at the head of the school. All
teachers have to refer these difficult cases to
the board of directors. Our directors visit
the schools; they know every trouble in
them, and the incorrigible understand this.
They govern both teacher and milsby an

.authority silent, yet more effectual than
slolding or the rod. With the right kind of
a 'Preceptress one year, I believe the good
order and advancement of every department
would convince the most skeptical of the
general misapprehension on this subject. .

-I understand that- by_the law merging our
Academy with our distrid-schOols, the di-
rectors are bound to teach the classics, mod-
ern languages, and the higher_brahches of
an English education, so that the dignity of
our schools shall be not only maintained but
advanced by the change. I understand, al-
so, that our directorsnio-ma-kingpreparations
to erect a high school building whyof our
place, an honor to us all ;a ' I would not
derogate aught' from the cel brity or utility
of our school privileges of ,I#mer times orii
the present. The best posse le system we
can adopt for hOme, will be Qie best also for
any foreign scholars that would come among
us. All this is well considered when I still
'advocate the employment of a well qualified
woman at the head of our schools. Wells-
bore could do the county and country .no
bettor service than to show.that a first class
school can be taught, not only in its subor-
dinate departments; but presided over, also,
by.that sex which God has appointed by na-
ture to edtnfate us all. A MAN.

BASE BALL,—,A thatch game of Base Ball
was played Friday, July, 4th, between the
Knoxville and Osceola Base Ball Clubs, on
theKnoxville grounds, resulting in the fol-
lowing score :

KNOXVILLE: It. 0.
Dunham, 2 1
Dodge. - 1 2
McPile,
Short,
Softy,
Gilbert,
Baynelda,
Ilardre,
Hazlett,

OhcloLA: R. 0
E. MeDbe, 3 3
Humphrey, 2 6
Tubbs, 5 2
Bossed, 3 4
F. Mcnct, 6 2
0. Daley, 6 1
A. Duloy, 0 6
llommoud, 7 1
Seely, 6 3

9 1
O 4
O 3
O 4

8 27
thipire, N. Dunham. •
A genie:of three innings Wita played in the

afternoon,. at Westfield, between the West--field and Osceola Clubs. Score : Westfield,
4; Osceola, 12.

•

#ATIONAL GUARDS.-A. word for the sol-
diers. ' By an act of the Legislature passed
last winter, the, organization in this State of
two hundred military corapanies is permit-
ted, to comprise a force not exceeding ten
thousand. This body is designated as ,the
National Guard. The division of the State
including Tioga county is allowed five com-
panies in the' organization under this law.—
There have enlisted in this place tho requi-
gite number ofyoung mon, who have effect-
ed an efficient company organi ation under
Captain Horton and Liouterian , Derby and
Carpenter_

Now the law, while it provid s these com-
panies with arms, accouterment makes
no provision for their uniforths, which have
to be provided by, the mombe = personally,
The company hero have solecte• uniform
of a very tasty and beautiful appearance.)
costing fifteen dollars per man; flit many- of
the tombers" are not able 'to. ear this et
pease. 1

Why is not this a worthy
generosityof our public spirite,

tject for the
citizens7
tionamougThe o4latoz;p3 ofouch an org

1 6
1 3
0

tisis.certiol9v-ftiniptitioi IVOflyttoirpged•
Niyaitio4l -4filioftilett,liir;il)O.(At'Wty-,itro'icititalmii,, -and }iliv

1149ptCiltbe s'i•iA.9l'Ortittrl4.--si;ill,,,citeito
plettsinOndkineritYinot*t, '.!':A.4ii4.*** o-giolititions;_aPP4PriatAkT.e'olitiliet-die= a-
6001tnei%.,orDikicTlolo ::toittfi3Ty4 ;fin,011.1'.:1))/b)ii'aell19,!i-
-strAtions*;
keeping (mail

t)lieatenea privitt!t right
pXthiie•snfet3r the riqi.A
Ivbitlllll6n 0: 01

flir the li.)P,',loll.iforte„ V •
itrellsboro, i4;ll4;''

•
. „Faci4i•';l4,4tlvitisliCieylLLlD.---- .--INirr trA:-To thotiglit''You 'had

better drei•youi name,'fiolif060yd-have no'shivery to get:rid of.' But there is stilt much
'of evil to contend with.' •Insemyerarien WY!licentiousness ' Stalk braen„ ports
through our land, and the pres- s and the pul* --
pit have still great battleste fight.

• Our littlatownislooltlng up ,r,i.glit f+ mark'?asoursouthern.fllendS say. stew Ordi-
nanCesjustPasaed, haveset things gip,motion,
The new side walks look bright' and clean,
and the Wiinderirig cattle-hi the, ' streets :and
the staggering drunkard have alike d'isep-
'Peared.
, We had a quiet-.Fourth of d'ulY., The dig-,
'Playof fire works .in the evening was very
fine. - -

Our town never, looked so is a'
l)eiTect pictiire at.'this season 'of the year.:—
Mariy strangers are i sonui thr
rest, and' others with an eye to blisiness.—
Now is the time to purchaSe lots here, as the
days of mourning are certainly over for thisplace, -I.iaivrenceViila has resolved Co he'a

a'place of thrift and intelligence, and
law and order. 'We are_ proud: of our Bur-
gess and CoUncilnien, and-we are lookingfor
,:still greater iniooVaments. -

am free to eontess that we are rather be-
hind in our hotels; but that is not the fault
of our gentlemanly landlords. They can
cater to any demand and are ready.to enlarge
and beautify, to tear down if necessary, and
rebuild when the proper time comes.

I took arun'to parts unknown the 'other
day,-'and the first place I hitched at was the
'Dickinson house,- at Corning, V/here,lhe
FUller Brothers' gave-me a warm'welcome, a
good supper, and a delightful room to rest in.
'I really "dreahlpt of all things bright." It
is astonishing to see how the people rush tothis well-kept house from the ears. Whet-
:eier the carcass is, there will the eagles be
gathered together. The people instinctively
find out good places. -

,The next point wiLs -Elmira. Here I put
up-at the Frasiellouse near the Depot, It
Was formerly known as the American House.
It has changed hands. Mr. U. Bartholemevi,
.the gentlemanly proprietor, made' me feel
Perfectly, at home. This house is'ilrat class
in every respect. Every comfort and lux-ury may be had at the shortest notice. Ev-
ery thing about the house is clean and-at-
tractive. I advise 'my friends to try it.—
Thence I went -to the Glen House.- B9t of
this I will speak hereafter. ' , ,

.
.

By the way, Alf: Editor, as you are sup-
posed to know every thing, can you tell why
the great and weal by Erie Railway Com-•
pan's, haverefuSed the poor clergy half-fair
tickets ,on their roil 1 ? I cannot understand
how it Possiblyco ld in- any way he a loss
to the company, , ike all cheap fares More
moneyis always made in the aggregate. 1
believe:that if. all, :nur,ltaill'onds would cut
down the rate; of fre? the amount,
of travel would more than eqrnvulgate them.
It was so in City ears, in post °dices and all
other matters. High prices always fail.

B. P. T.
Orin jr.EIGII/10/Lci.

—Eighteen -burials occurred in William-
sport during the month of June.

—Win. S. Jayne of East Canton announces
himself a candidatefor tie Legislature,

• . --There were two women at the botthm of
the Dadsville murder. One is usually' suffi-
cient' "

—There was a shooting affray at Watkins
on the 3d instant, in which two men were
badly wounded.
° —The corner-i.tone for a new Baptist
church was laid at Elk (heck on the morn-

of the Fourth.
B. DE,Long, Y,•arl . , of North Towan-

da, has been appointed Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal for -Bradford county.

—A case of spontancolis combustion,tool:
place in the wagon of a 'Williamsport rag
merchant the other day,

—A yoimg giant in Lyeoming county has
feet sixteen inches long. We should like to
see him indulge in a foot race.

—A little child of Andrew Reddick; of
Mclntyre, Lycoming county, was drowned
in a puddle of water in the door yard, on the
Ist inst.
, —A Lycoming county farmer has a cow
which recently gave 4(15 pounds-of milk in

tl'.nine days
, _The largest yield Tor. one day

was .55i p Inds.
—At Ch ham's Run, near Lock Haven, a

son of the to Dr. Lauks was removing saw-
dust from mill when his wrist was cut off'
by acirc lar saw. ,

—The ieoploof Corning are bolding pub-
lic moe ,ngs to consider the present condi-
tion oft eir Water Works, and to take ac-
tion to o tain a supply of water.

—A m etherly old ben in Emporium, de-
prived by her owners of an opportunity of
raising' a brood of chicks, has adopted a
young rat, which she carea for with great as-
siduity.'

—The Addison Advertiser says that the
wife of Tames B. Young, of Rathbone, N.
Y., while milking a cow, fell from the stool
and died of heart. disease. She was about
sixty years of ago.

—O'Brien's Show was in Watkins, N. Y.,
on the 3d instant, and when it departed left
anaged camel behind. • The people there
don't know what to do with the worn-out
"ship of the desert."

---Becauser the Common Council of the city
of Williamsport refused to appropriate $5OO
to the Hope Hose Company, that organiza-
tion rolled their 'carriage in front of the
Court House and left it.

—The Watkins Express says : "A won-
derful crop of frogs has appeared on Cath-
erine marsh, and they have invaded the Pair
Grounds in tens of thousands. Their? cous-
ins, the toads, are. also reported to ho very
numerous in the southern portion of the:vil-
lage."
' -Next Thursday the colored people of El-
mira celebrate-the Civil Rights Bill. There
will be exercises at Hotfman's Grove in the
afternoon, and in the evening at the Opera
House. The orators of the occasion are Hon.
Frederick Douglass of Rochester, ,and,W.
H. Johnson of Albany;

—The alternate pages of .the Sunbury
Daily Express, for the Fourth, were printed
with red and blue ink, which, with tire white
paper, gave it the appearance of being "rod,
white and blue." The editor, it -seems, was
determined to show his patriotism in the
strongest possible manner.

—lt is announced 'that the Pennsylvania
Railroad company will soon begin to run
trains between Rochester and :Washington
daily. The Pennsylvania Railroad compa-
ny succeed to the property of the Northern
Central, and its cars run overthe New:York
Central between. Canandaigua and Roebes-
ter. . •

—An aged farmer named Horace Webster,
,was thrown from a wagon, at Minnequa
Springs a few days since. He fell so heavi-
ly tat a number of his ribs were bkolceniand he sustained severe injuries about. the
head. Ho was taken to the residence Of his
son, who is a tenant'on the -farm .of Judge
Maynard, where he lingered until the after-
noon when lie,die4.

--T-The Addison Advertiser sass . three
young men were injured on the Pourth, at
Elk Creek, by the' premature discharge of an
anvil -which they were firing, and adds
"The names of, tho injuied aro Geo. Bold-
man, Wm: Sprague, and Eugene Northrup.
It was at first feared that their sight was en-
tirely destroyed, but we have since learned,
that, although 'their injuries are of a rriost
painful nature,- they will recover without
atNy lopting ditasuteutint," • --• •
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....z77llicf9eneva 0n.7.qt41 gives tlie::',fallqvit.lZ.1.1
:,,c3i•rge.11,11144.4,4414.-!.ta 6h);

tinlll,

of rSiyailers:rireithte.:to-_•preidisiii'e*Sr-.thing2bOtter; we tiro rot dy.,Lo rOportitail ;it
-

xv:hq,WASAet-0 the riair_th
Dv..Eliia, was. forty-bind erCr "old; .lie

tuW liOnniany...sparkr4::carciagn' :maker
1111 village. - .was

-children, '97k. tvlt otn, a ilaught9r; iA.mar.i'Ellis is. nhoiit thirfy'yearS. 'of '4ge
and-has 'a' wife filinily.-:.,tto etto,o,toi
Dansville two -yettis agO -fronfJoinia, Ile
c'aims to have het-in'.in-finr of being ,attaCk:,
cd linto; for. inotitlis, that the jattfir: hiid
6)116 Oted lii hi rind' was seeking
thus he excused hinfielffor having' n, loadedpi4tol„

sj4l4 liv, ini‘444 -,railioaC-Wklutveik lieitutikklitstlthY,•:tutd-leralt.PAßtol4-ettisit e'li?alh.: 'ke 4tral Jidyin
,ff.- Pen Utiyl vat it 4 et-A-10.:tontitrialtie-iqperit,V--Uefuld,elted are,thll- -sotet.,•lVhich,

ha von CiINIRkjak.! far 44c-01,att d'ehitiveat'Al(it.;:avliite we have.only'' :oneprounction=,that' )3/fa ft cash' ..ithtt that
one',Markat, _We'other 'beingaqeSsthleite'WC; ~'. 1114 railreiala.4.becomealk-ocessity.-ta the'proSiierikr Of -thi etry,Witt-it II -readyrta in it thi4 °111.Y.;91('"detarininedis; Shall-we build di Manyperactils wliio ktiew but little about-the man-florin which ,railrotelaitire, -constructek,havea vague sat-of notion' that untold millionscan he obtained.lby the mere.asking, of for;eign clipitelfstkvith,atliich to, construct rairoads la'this•-emintry, - This, IS a very:greet.-

althOugh perhaps. very -natural, error;:noforeign' capital, whatever ,seekingment eodntry, -and .1400,,,1f #ll.ll-i (tan.=steamtained et. _present- • Ao.. put. operationrpilreWtfaleSs the road-liteloireinatiaitaxiil :then only,On through, Or long linesof'OM].Our proposed .:roittl, for the present-, is only.eoidemplated-\as 4 local road, although theprospects are, that a few years it will us--Isiatne vont- adorable Importance.- howev-'er,;--- now :Who:alocehiprAoct; 'and---it' eon-.structbd, it mild be by'lectil- nontribution orrather Subscription to the stock ';anti thequestioit narrows itself down to this Wouldthe rood when built lieA material benefit tothe sections asked ,to -assist in A -,Abe construeLien ?I; If so," then the duty:oi,eVery: Personto' be inanywlso'benofitted,"l.4 to come for-Ward anti take stock ju.At propOrtion 'tothe benefit he is to receive * e •

Wit cut doubt it is more pleasant for- Peo-ple to .reim- benefits from, the exertions ofothers Omutamake, any exertion; but, un-fortunately for uw,-rici one will' come forwardto assist its in our railroad enterprise, and wemust either' abandon :the protect, or set toWork and- accomplish the result;- and to ac-complish anything money must be advanced." Let411 who want arailroad and all the
conveniences and advantages to be . derivedfrom it put their names down on the sub-scriptien honks, and the amount Set against
their- nata es will ah OWcenciusively howrmich
they want a'read.. If persons will act uponthis suggestion, they will have the satisime.Lion of seeing, work commenced within thenext sixty days. Do not be deterred or dis-couritged ;the few who say "we don'twant a ronl:" These persons atle class arebundles asellishness and folly;. they haveby some su'rt of process become case-harden-ed with 'self-conceit, and you may as well-pound•on s gourd-shell, expecting to get up
a first-class. earthquake, as to try to get adollar Out of them for any, purpose. -Theynever have and probably never will assist in
any enterprise calculated to benefit the com-
munity at huge.

"Doyour duty in the matter regardless ofwhat.• yourneighbor says or does, and wemay 'reasonably expect to see this sectionsecond to none in the State. -Let us all set
to work, having as a constant object the con-
struction of the road ; let local disputes and
personal grievances be forgotten and-success
will drawn our efforts, and no ono will have
cause to regret thepersonalor Pecuniary sae-riflce he has made.''

A,territ-le 'cafaAtrophe occurred 'at Ni-agara Falls on the, evening of duly 4.
party of,ttio ladies and two*-eritlemfin,4oo-
- at Chippewa,-tooka sail boat and a bey
to sad them. Alloy were going up the river
for the purpose of getting-a marriage license
or obe 'married. -'When' coming • down• tta,
river .1.1)d- Mind 'died ,awaY ,and 'they'-weria
caught -fa the first rapids, Canada side, and
nothing could save them.. It. is thought that
they had a,brolccifoar. When first seen near
the.rapids they appeared to be in trouble althi3;boat'sva.s turning 'around: -They'fill went
over the Horse Shoe Falls.• -

—There was a largo tiro at Emporium,
6nAiLeron county, last Tuesday morning, de-
stroying about WOO worth of property.
The: Press gives the following list of estab-
lishinents ,burned out : John Campbell's
ItardWare,-Store; J. Deubler'S Tailoring Es-
tablishment, W. J. Goodwin's Photograph
Rooms, Delong & Dillon's Drug Store, the
Cameron Herald, T. D. Mersereau's Boot &

Shea Store, Mrs. llitcheciek's
Store,L. Taggart's Drug Store;and the Post-
office; ,also the following private families
were burned out; John Anderson, J. Doub-
ler, M. Ti Hoguri

, l!dr. Gallop, W. D. White,
W. J. Godwin, If. T. Taggart, J. S. Doug-,
las, Wm. Morrison and -George
The fire was believed to be the work of an
incendiary, •

• '--On the night of the sth instant 'a girl
about eight years of age, named Bridget Me-
Closkey, was abducted from her, father's
house at the Fall Creek Coat Mines, Brad-
ford county, during the temporary absence
of her parents. Continued search was at,
once made for the Missing ckild; but no,
trace of her was found until. Monday, when
her deadbody was found in a shallow brook
near her father's residence. 'lt-was at once
discovered that the child had been ravished
and strangled. An inquest was _ held, -and a
verdict rendered that the child came to her
death at the hands of some person or persons
to the jury unknown. Suspicion was direct-
ed against one Jones, a Miner inuthe Barclay
mines, and he was arrested. After the re-
sult of the inquest was announced, and di-
rectioni given for the prisoner's removal to
the jail:at Towanda, the wildest excitement
prevailed. After dark two or three .hun-
dred men surrounded the house in which
Jones - was detained, - and soon a rush was.
made for the door, the guards thrust nside,
and the priconer brought out: A rope wll3
placed Mo6nd his, neck, and preparations
were Made to hang him ut the spot Intrelthe girls body was found. At this awful hour
the man solemnly protested his innocence.
Finally, better counsels prevailed, and the
prisoner was turned over to theofficers of the
law and removed to the Towanda jail. The
escape of this excited mob from the commis-
sion of ft terrible crime wasr evidently a very
narrow one. .

MARRIAGES.
13IIRTON—PRIN0E.—At • the hotel in Maineburg.

July 4th, 1853, by, Rev. lease Everitt, Mr. 0. w:Burt=on, of Malnehurg, and Miss Rattle R. Ponce, of Syl-r

iVOTALVF-110ADLEY.—In Stony 'Pori, July Bd,
1873, by Rev, Y. Ileynolds,-Atr. Henry F. Wolna, of
Liberty, and Mies Libbil3 U. lfondiey, of Stony Fork.

V7LIEELER-11'EDSTEIl ---Atil: itstitig. Parsonage.
(

in East' elI mission; July„.:ld, lk',4, by Env'. kr../tock-
iveD, Mr. gorgeE. iirtilaMr.V7uhl 1.1hod Eivira D. Web-
ster, both r °berry-Flats. -

WATEft4.--POLLABT).—On the "29th of june.lli73,
by 11ev. J. k -.. Calkins/. Mr. Alonzo J. Waters and Miss
Etlle E. l'oflard, both-of Richmond. -

DEATHS.
th.c.tio:Ol, Pa., July 4th, Arra. ltogo-

toon Chol;,,wh.low ot Eleazer (Ink, aged 7Uyeaca, JO
mouths, anti (11Q,>.

WELLSBORO MARKET
waitErTst, WEI:SLY 13Y

E. R. KIMBALL, Retal/ GAor.er.
WSta.ssolto, JULY 14, 1873

DEALERS PAY FOE SELL AT
IMAM, per 11l —lnCO $ll 00
Buck wheat dour, per eirt 3 '25 3 7&
Wheat, whiter perbushel • l tit)

•Wheat, ect, •

Wheat, spring, .; •
Buckwheat,
Qom, shriled, -

•• '
Oafs, "

•

......

Barley,
Rye, , "

Clover seed, ;
"

ltl"plieses,
linen meal, pOr ewt

per owl
potulees,,psr. bush
Apples, green,per bush.
Onions, per bush
Turnips. per bush
Pork, per lit •
Ltmine, per lb
Should ore, per lh
Butter,per lb
Cheese, per lb
Lard, per lb
Tallow, per lb
Roney, per lb
Beeswax, per lb
Vinegar, per gal
Eggs, per dozen -
Dried apples, per lb
Dried peaches, per lb
Dried cherries, per lb
Dried blackberries, per lb
Dried-raspberries, billet:, perlb..
Dried raspberries, red, per lb..
Cranberries per qt
Ilay, per ton
Wood, 18incheS, per cord
Wood, 3 feet, per cord
Ooal, bard, per ton
Coal, Bat
Ground plaster, per ton
Sugar, "A". coffee, per lb
Sugar, yellow, per 1b...
Sugar, brovria-per lb
Teas, green,per lb
Teas,
Keroseneipm

.....

Wool, 'per lb
Peas,'Cariadafield,

Black-eyed Iklarowfat,

CIRCULATING THE BIBLE ix Tut,: Coux-1
Tr.—The officers of the Tioga County Bible
Society have issued the following interesting
circular to the di&rent churches :

Dear brethren: Two years ago °makers
of the Tioga County Bible Society under-
took the ennvass of the whole county with a
view to ascertain how many honies (if any).werewithouta copy ofthe holy Bible, and
to supply the destitution so found.

The work is now done and we present to,
you the result 'as follows:

7(1 'JD
*5 51-1

111
Work Done. We have visited. what -tiro
pposo -was the NV holo number of families in

in the county, viz: 7,938 hunilies. Among
these we have found to our surprise 1,055
families without any copy ofGod's word.
Of Mee we,have supplied by sale, 'llO families;

'by gift, 555.
Yet, to be sopped, ... ... 65
Bel-using 145 "

mg

Those refusing the Bible even es a gift
were alinost wholly Roinanists, end the ma-
jority of them resident in the mining villages
of the county.

cost ofthe tooth. In wagesand ex-
penses of Colportor for two years,. $7Bl 89

In Bibles donated, 298 40
Total cost, $1,086 29

We havereeeived, to apply on the above)
sum,, the following amounts,
From individuals and churches at the

hand, f the Colporter, $329 80
From churches remitting directly to

theTreasurer, .112 60
Totalreceived, 5442 30

7
5 50

Balance of expenses overreceipts $643 99
,The Question. I You see what bus been

done and its cost. We feel that itis really an
important work—one that ought not to have
been delayed, and one from which we. have
a right to expect great good to come. We
thereforeappeal with confidence to our breth.
reit to aid us in liquidating the debt which
we -have been compelled to incur,. unless
willing to abandon the work. Receipts for
contributiOns received from churches will be
promptly forwarded by Hugh Young, Treas-
urer, Wellsboro, so that they may be prop-
erly credited at Conference, Presbytery,

i
As-

sociation, or 'other bodythrough which the
churches may have. cold( *b.uted heretofore.N o words can add force o the appeal which,
our statiatics furnish. Nearly 8,000 families
have ben visited by our' Colporter I More
than one-eighth of the whole number were
found without the Bible I 'About 900 fami-
lies have the Holy Bible now in their homes,
,who, before they wore supplied by us, were
'utterly destitute. It is help in paying for
this labor and these Bibles that we ask.

' - • ROY. W. M. 11.xxity, Yresid ent.
H. W. WILLIA W., Secretary.

2 1N)
1 7.,a

St:K:SIIILE RAILROAD TALK.—The West-
field 171de.vOf last week has a sensible leader
on the new Itailroad, from which we quote
us follows: ;

" We believe that this section of country
has welled. the highth of its prosperity un-
less it obtains a communication with the

1 75
3O

125.,
22
16.=EI

El2l
40
20
0

123
40
20
00
25
20

2 00
3, 00

- 6 75©1 25
350 3 50

8 60
125 i

11@i2
60cail 60
80c@125

200
3 00

19v)eiolcria lll,-4mt*4oe,.

Booiland's German Bitters.
It is over thirty years aineo tills celebrated remedy

was introduced to the American Public. During this
time it has performed hundretis'and thousands of the
most astoulehing cures, and its reputittiOn and sale
have now reached a point that far surpasses any torn.
ody of the presentor past ages. It has acquired, this
great reputation, not by a system of puffing, bd, by
the actual merit of the article itself. If you are af-
flicted withany of the diseases for which itis recom-
mended, such enDytipepsia, Direr Complaint, Nervous
Debility, or, disorder of the Digestive Organs, it will
not fail to sustain Its reputation ib your ease. It ts
not an alcoholic, drink. but a pure aledleinal Bitters
that will do yoit good. For sale by all Druggists.' Be
sine you get '• Itooffand's (letman Bitters." John-
ston Holloway & CO., Proprietors, C,02 Mob St , bile-delptita. 4'4rine 21, Int-Itet

•

I
o subc

J. R. Bowel's (arm
cambial book. Thrt th,
turning (be autuo to; -

FULLLellecifl;l:asbto Critlery and IIPlated Ware

ILE✓IDQi/'.3RTERS.

Thomas ilarden
Would respectfullycall attention 'to lds

New and Desirable Stock of Merchandise,
1101431kt since the

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICE%
IME.. „

ettibles biro tooffer greater bargains 'ikStloner

The Carpet Depar neat
AVM b fonnl attractico, consisting of many new additions of rich and olegatitstpfeti 41, inoilbrstoprick.

0,0%t383-4i4o4.ta,iov**.o.i.
MEM

_

- ' , , Full andedmplotOstook, cOnaisting,of many nowand desirable ', styles for
, ISM, "ZOMBA AND BOYS.ThOPOkto areMelted to colt04 gee for thomeelvee.Wellgiboro, du* 31, 187S-Z eTROMLO BORDEN.
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Polka Spot-Prints Delain and Alpacas.

Simms ! sitars !
-

.
.

--
.
-

c
•

Wee); so eolpred-L-of enwrior ql*ty, and az.CHSAP .lis e::,lnbe fond west of New , York elty4- . -. .

THOSE LA RENE INIARGOTT PANNIERS tMEd

.TI-AT ALL THE LADIES WEALIE
. ,

- •J4Q,A.I%II3.IELIEZI.CS , for 'Spring sEx u d ummer,e
=I

unrivaled in quality alid price

itiARSAILE* for Ladies' and Children's

Dresses in huge quani Dies.

THOSE,RUFF:I4N GS, TUCKINGS & TRIMMINGS
• t

that Maladies cannot do without, in abundance

In fact altkindsof Goods can be fonnd at the Regldatm

IMO '23 MOMIt V M Zwgigg.k. XJAMVPM CI.UnIT Or'
TlLVTE'gFalaillitT) DM'llllll.

Groco.ries of all hinds.

CROCKERY of thebest Ironstone China.

1.30409E'5' _A.1441117) Cal€l4lS
A large aqsortmont—Alen's, Woman's, and Children's—at prices as away as 11la cheapest.'

°timing, Appi 22, 1873.--fr: K. NEWELL,

N JEW

An Entire Stook of NEW GOODS

Ft'f'.l,6l A A Ab (4.11• Z-'lll

GitticsattrA, Ittioctt to.
Wholesale Clothiers and Merc4ant tailors.

DEALERS IN'

Dry Goods,Notions, Fancy Goodsi.

Vats, Gaps, Gents Furnishing Goods,

WE respectfullyannounce to the peoplo of Wellsboro and vicinity, that wehave opened a store in this
town, and are now offering tothe public a fine and Well selected stock of spring ()sods, ctflisitttlng of

DRESS GOODS,.SDA WLS OF TJII NEWWEST DiesiGNs,

Pll-INTS, PERCALER, MUSLINe,TICKINGS, DJ INI 11 I.IN RN T 1114,1 (:I.OTI-1R,

'Lo-vvel; IL,ace ,Cuirtins, Jacoiiet,

NANSOOES, AND MP3BBILLES
•

in large cinantities, Kid Gloves, 'Mies Ties. Laces and Einbroilerie4 Veloorq, V.dvetg Intl Fainge; YlooP
Skirts and Corsets in great variety, in fact everything beldnging t. a rly:4-4;11i0 , hty 0 uds rt,kre.

We have a choice lot of HATS, CAPS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES
SHIRTS, ite., nil ofThe late“ atyl6, 1 .

CLOTHING A SPECIALITY.
An immense stock ortf Mena, Youth's, and BOy's Suits. We manufacture

otir own goods, and can easily save buyers from ten to tifteett per taint. We
would call eettecial attention .to our

Custoi(i iiailoring Department.

We keep . the hest of American & Imported Cassimeres, Broader dhs,Doeskins,
Tricots, Diagonals, Pique Cloth, and-Seotch Bolting% and do Custom Work Mn
short notice. I,

We guarantee all work done by ui as regards fit and style.

We' invite the people to call and inspect our goods before porelltaslng else
where, as we .rnevarto do a strict

QA.S.II:I3TYSIN• 1-44151 k
Wo have marked our goods atisueh low figures 114 to be a torn-pfaifoso to nvery

VASA bpyer. , • ,

' GUTTENBERG, ROSE-NBA
Wholesale Store.--

105.DIJANE-ST, NEWYORK. -

: lit. 13Eutmovr, Managing-.Partner.
.

.
.

iler. Branch stores-468 Water street, 2 Union, Block, Ehntra, l/4 ifiusqnehanna
beipot. and Montrose, ra.

441 8, /87*AL 1 ' ,
..

Miff= SEMI
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pore:Eßgy-pg.o'4-..24RiittAr.. ..--,

=V143ANICERS
BLOSSBURG, Tioga Con*, Penn'a •

RITS'INESS isI'EOOTATE6'.
lEEE-

:Vontrpoi•p-tio's V. 1/..Hums,
Bionlyarg,l%.-

- Troy. Pa,
,

WallPaper
AND

1011001)::::',*#AV,i1-;.-
TUE ASSORTMENT IS THE BEST,

THE VABIETYOF NEW THE eltraget

THE P,1119F4 THE Waft"

Of any ever btontqd into Tioga conoty,

E. B. 11016NWS
iEtc,4:DIK I'll42olEt

WELLBBOIIO, re

THE VERY BEST PLAN
By which you can obtain Life Insurance is the telt:Premium, All Cash, Stock Plan; It furnishes the Ter•
gest amount gt -insurance for a given stun of Maar.The contract is plain and definito,Wltboutosimplicatibn,
mystery, or uncertainty. The policy Is always wCoirth
He face, the premium never increases. It is themastsatisfactory and economical plan for the inkuran
Tug Tuavgr•rns 117,81111.211iCE 001kimultnr, of itart.foift. ,
Conn., grants Life Insurance upon, this excellentplan.
Its security is unquestioned. Apply to any Agent, or
send for a Circular. -

We WANT An AGENT
In this township to canvas or the now, valuable and

fast selling hook by r. JOHNCOWAN.

Recommended and indorsed by prominent ministers,
physicians, religious and seculazipapers. NOotherbook

it-published. $4O perweek guaranteed. . ddress.
COWAN & CO.. 130 Eighth Sr, New ..ork.

I; 'I • :so':

EPIDEMIC AND- CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
with the newest and best treatment for all cages. The
The only thorough work of thekind in the World.—
Embraces Stanli.Pos' Yellow Fever, Cholera and all
analogous diseases. lip Family Safe Without It, ana
all buy it. Has 2,4 chromatic tiluatratione. The :big-
gest chance of ,the season for agents. Address H. 0.
“OODSPEED & CO., 37 Park Bow, New York. •

OOOD AGENTS WANTED FOR
EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN,-
by C. W. 01.tA5eN, AL D. Sells rapidiy.Ono agent
Hold 100 in one week. Apply at once to 11. N. MoSIN,

K CO., rhilwielphia, Pa.

;b4NVA...l*ia'. --1-1:t. -

Gonctral and Local goniO, for
tho Butt.= Sewing litstchino,
mail° at Danbury; , on. Tho
stillegt, fastpst and, ea Jest Look-
Stitch, Straittlit Needl AT chino
in the market. Wo ire otter
terms than auy other company.
Athlrena
3011 N A. 1)01)0E,
2 Agent, Danbury,

I,IOIIBAI,E.—A. largo body of Timber and IronOro
Lands in Middle Pennsylvania; estimated to cut

COMO,OOO foot of aonnd whito oak, white and yellow
pine and hemlock. On and near floating streams,
.With steam saw-mill, boom, etc., on the Susquehanna..
Apply to P. W. SIIEAFEII, Pottsville, Pa.
A tiORITI YOUR HOIYIES with tho now

eltromo, Awake" sort "Asleep." Sells like
aild-tire, The pair sent for GO cents. A largo Ws•
count to agents. Address V? P. OAIIPtNITit, OZ-
horo, Mass.

$4O Tnerrnn,tI,t Agenpati, Exer..tra
TER & CO., Charlotte, Mich.

$5 to $2O per, clay! Agents wamted 1 Al
classes of working people, ofeither

sex, young orold, make more moneyawork for na in
their eparo moments, or all the time, than pt anything
else. Particulars free. Address 0. EITIN,IOarr Fi 00.4°
Portland, Maine.

WORKING CLASS /ALL,tesvectablo employment at Soma, day ar eve-
ning,: Gin
nable package of goods sent free by mail. Address,
with six rent return Ftampz llf. YOUNG/ 4. CrOw.l7B
Greenwich St., I,T. Y.

The -La tlroix nedieal
,

. tb-ranusuEn ry

thn oldest awl most successful
country for tto treatment of Chton,
eases. For terms of treatnient,c,
mall, with statement of case, 8.

- July 1-4w. 31 Maiden

,Nspensary.
lastltntfon In this
c and Sexual Dia-n, or address by
I.

ke, Albany, N.Y.

Auditor's Notice.
frIlE auditor appointed by the 'Court of Common
I Pleas to distribute the funds In the hands of E.
A. Fish, Sheriff of Tioga county, arising from the aale
of the personal property of J. W. Bergin at suit of A.
id. Spencer et. al, will meet the persons interested,
for the purposes of his appointment, on Wednesday,

_

the 2361 day of July, 1873, at ton o,clock a. m 4 at Ws
.ottico in Wellihoro. DA:VID CAMMON, Wet.

June 24, 1873-st. •

THE KIRBY
Two Wheel Mower

I 9 TI!

STRONGEST,SIMPLEST!
LIGHTEST RUNNING AND

Most EASILY MANAGED
MACHINE IN THE 7ORLD.

Ix( to UCltl'aitt &

AND DE hit% WEIGIIT

UP ON the'HORSES'NECKS!
In Annie Wholly of Iron unit Steel.

Dirrable,. Strong and Simple.
.

TIT . TOMPKINS bOtitklTY
3E3l4rnoisF3o' . -14,11T-43, !

;.
the SEST 124-F,llk the nankket.

For or fenlarupply to S. N P.OYDEN, Agent,

June 11, ;73,-Ct. Welleboro9 Pa. '

Wood and MiloWare' at Kelleyst.
DIALSBORD WOOLCARPINO WORKS,

IWISH to informthe public, that I ritn now road? to
do all work iu my lino nt reasonable, rates, and in

tlie best manner. -

BRING ON YOUR WOOL.
Nvonsboro, Junii 17. 7871• S. A. ulurzor,D.-

LIVgRY STABLE. j
KETCUAM & COLTSp4prietAils. 'Fiiiit.viftiet rigs

Punish( Aat reasonable rates. Pearl street, op-
pcmito Wlmetor's wagon shop. „ • - • ,

® PUBLIC.HACK
will be on tho street at all reasonable' home. Pass-
engers to and from the depot to any part of the 'town

T.win be charged twenty-Aye cents, For fa en or
small ratites for pleasure, oue dollar per ho .

Woltaboro, July 16, 1878. 1111TC11.6.11 & 0 LES.
.

.

1FRUIT JARS,
Aspoolallty at

alillaaal =all*
CM


